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ریمیایٹھچں
:آپےکنیتاکم
۔ومضمناورتارخیاینپاکویپںںیم وھک۔۱
ی ٹ
۔اینپیلہپشوپریرکو۔۲
۔قبسےکاقمدصوھجمس۔۳
Three things to do:
1. Write down the title and date
2. Complete your first task (starter)
3. Understand the lesson objectives

Lesson objectives:
to learn how holidays are described using past tense and opinions.

Making past tense with Maths (+ & -)
Regular

Irregular

Semi -regular

Regular

Irregular

Semi-regular

Change to past tense without any help!

Regular

Irregular

Semi-regular

Change to past tense by adding the above
endings!

Semi-regular

Irregular

Regular

Match the words below to make past
!tense

وس یات/وسیئ

آ یات/آیئ

رفسایک

وکسلایگ

اگ یتا

عنمایک
الیھک/یلیھک

امرا
اجاگ/اجیگ

Regular

Irregular

Answers

Semi-regular

To be read individually

To be read with buddy

To be read with teacher

Find the words
below in the
passages!
School class, India, went, Indian,
Taj Mahal, biryani, ate, good, country,
clean, beautiful, warm

Friends, Japan, Japanese, saw, ate,
worth seeing, weather, hot

Family, Pakistan, went, relatives,
met, cricket, played, in my opinion,
because, scenery

Questions:
1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.

How long ago did
Hassan go to Pakistan?
What did he do there?
What is his opinion
about Pakistan?
Hassan kitne arrsay
pehle Pakistan gaya tha?
Us ne vahan kya kia?
Us ki Pakistan ke baarey
mein kya rai hai?

1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.

How long ago did Adam
go to Japan?
What did he do there?
What is his opinion
about Japan?
Adam kitne arrsay
pehle Japan gaya tha?
Us ne vahan kya kia?
Us ki Japan ke baarey
mein kya rai hai?

1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.

How long ago did Zainab
go to India?
What did she do there?
What is her opinion
about India?
Zainab kitne arrsay
pehle India gayi thi?
Us ne vahan kya kia?
Us ki India ke baarey
mein kya rai hai?

Time to practice what we have learnt!

Putting learning in to practice
Write the above in Roman or Urdu
My name is________.

My name is________.

My name is________.

A few days ago I went to Dubai
with my friends.

A few days ago I went to France
with my school.

A few years ago I went to
Bangladesh with my family.

Over there I saw a very big
hotel.

Over there I saw the Eiffel
tower and it was beautiful.

Over there I saw a big and
beautiful mosque

I played football with my
friends.

I met Neymar and Pogba.

I learnt some Bengali and ate
lots of Bengali food.

In my opinion, Dubai is a
beautiful country.

In my opinion, France is nice
because it is clean.

In my opinion, Bangladesh is
worth seeing because the
scenery is beautiful.

Answer the questions below:
آپھچکرعےصےلہپاہکںےئگے؟

Where did you go a few
days ago?

Aap kuch arrsay pehley
kahan gaye thay?

Who did you go with?

Aap kis ke saath gaye thay?

آپسکےکاسھتےئگے؟

What did you do there?

Aap ne vahan kya kiya tha?

آپےنواہںایکایکاھت؟

In your opinion, how was
that place?

Aap ki rai mein voh jagah
kaisi thi?

آپیکراےئںیموہہگجیسیکیھ؟

Everyone must answer at least two questions as a bare minimum.
If you wish, you can firstly write the answers in English or Roman.
However, you must then have a go at the Urdu too!

Holidays- Translate the sentences below in to Roman or Urdu
BASIC

1. I went to Pakistan in my last
holidays.
2. I stayed there for three
weeks.
3. The weather was very warm
in Pakistan.
4. In Pakistan I visited several
places.
5. In my opinion, my holidays
were very good because the
weather was warm.

CHALLENGE

1. I went to Pakistan in my last holidays,
where I stayed with my relatives.
2. In total, I stayed there for three
weeks and spent lots of time with my
family.
3. The weather was pleasant in Pakistan
and this meant I was able to visit
various places.
4. In Pakistan I visited Karachi, Lahore,
Islamabad and many other cities.
Karachi is my favourite city because it
has a beautiful beach and lots of
clothes shops.
5. In my opinion, my holidays were
amazing because I was able to spend
time with my family, go sight seeing
and shopping.

Copy the words and translate as many as you can in to Roman

English

Roman

In Japan
In my next holidays
Staying
There
I hope
Weather
Beautiful cities
In my opinion
Because
With my friends

Extension:
Use these words in sentences

Check your answers
English
In Japan
In my next holidays
Staying
There
I hope
Weather
Beautiful cities
In my opinion
Because
With my friends

Roman
Japan mein
Meri agli chuttiyo mein
Rehna
Vaha
Mein ummeed
karta/karti hoon
Mausam
Khoobsoorat sheher
Meri rai mein
Kyunkeh
Apney dosto key saath

Future tense
Remember how we
made past tense with
the following words:

It would leave
you with the
following words:

Past tense
has been
formed:

Maarna

Maar

MaarAA/EE

Dekhna

Na

Jaagna

Dekh

Like past tense,
remove the ‘NA’

Maarna

Maar

Jaagna

DekhAA/EE

Jaag

Think of the
root/base word:

Dekhna

AA/EE

Na

Dekh
Jaag

JaagAA/EE

OONGA/
OONGI

Future tense
has been
formed:
MaarOONGA/
OONGI
DekhOONGA/
OONGI
JaagOONGA/
OONGI

Remember: the differing sounds for masculine and feminine

Holidays- Translate the sentences below in to Roman or Urdu
BASIC

1. In my next holidays, I will go to
Japan.
2. I will stay there for three weeks.
3. I hope that the weather will be
very good.
4. There are some beautiful cities
in Japan.
5. In my opinion, my holiday will
be very good because I will
spend time with my friends.

CHALLENGE
1. In my next holidays, I intend to go to
Japan to do some shopping and get
ready for my friend’s wedding.
2. I will stay there for three weeks in a
beautiful and big hotel.
3. I hope that the weather will be very
warm so I can travel to different parts of
the country on a daily basis.
4. There are some beautiful cities in Japan
and I have been told by my friends that
the clothes and items in the shops are
very cheap and available at reasonable
prices.
5. In my opinion, my holiday will be very
good because I will spend time with my
friends and I will be able to purchase
lots of new clothes and unique items.

Copy the words out and match them up
The colours can be used to help
In my last holidays
Stayed there
With my family
Different places
Big and beautiful
Favourite thing
Got to spend time
In my next holidays
There
Will learn
Different country
In my opinion
Nice country
Weather is pleasant

ی
دنسپیدہزیچ
رھگواولںےکاسھت
یلھچپویٹھچںںیم
راہاھت۔ریہیھ
وقزگارےناکومعقال
ٹ
بڑااوروخوصبرت
فلتخمںیہگج

واہں
وھکیسںاگ۔وھکیسںیگ
ایلگویٹھچںںیم
ریمیراےئںیم
وممسوخوگشارےہ
ااھچکلم
دورسےکلم

Copy out and translate the following in to Urdu or Roman

In my last holidays, I went to Pakistan with my family.
I stayed there for two weeks and saw lots of different places.
I stayed there in a big and beautiful hotel.
My favourite thing about this holiday was that I got to spend
time with my family and relatives.
In my next holidays, I would like to go to Japan. I will meet
new people there and learn about a different country.
In my opinion, Japan is a very nice country because the people
are very nice the weather is pleasant.

